Sub:- Recognition/Permission in favour of Cosmic Heart Public School, Pallan, Zone Billawar.

Ref:- CEO Kathua's letter No. CEOK/15979 dated 24-06-2016.

ORDER NO: DSEJ/PVT/1891 of 2017
DATED: 04-08-2017

On the basis of recommendation of Inspecting Officer and CEO, Kathua and NOC's issued by the different departments, sanction is hereby accorded for grant permission in favour of Cosmic Heart Public School, Pallan, Zone Billawar to run classes upto 8th standard till ending March 2022 for academic purpose only. The management of the institution shall adhere to the following points strictly:-

1. That the Building safety certificate/ Fire safety certificate shall be renewed annually from the concerned agency.
2. That there shall be no enhancement of the fee(s) of the students without the approval of the Hon'ble Chairman fee(s) fixation committee.
3. That the school management shall follow all the orders pertaining to schools issued by the Govt. from time to time and the Govt. reserves the right to cancel or suspend permission, if found, indulging in activities in contravention to Court Orders/directions.
4. That the school management shall abide by the directions issued under J&K School Education Act-2002 and other orders of State Govt.
5. That the school management shall remain open to inspection of the school by the designated authorities of the Govt.
6. That the school management shall appoint only graduate and above candidates as teacher in future in compliance to SRO-290 dated 06-09-2016.
7. That only those text books which have been approved by the J&K Board of School Education shall be prescribed for the students.

The CEO, Kathua shall ensure that aforesaid instructions are adhered to and complied by the school management within three months failing which permission shall cease to exist further and shall be deemed to have been withdrawn ab-initio.

(Sgd.) Ravinder Singh
Director School Education
J&K

No:- DSEJ/PVT/2017/ 20638-40 Dated:- 04-08-2017

Copy to the:-
1. Chief Education Officer, Kathua for information and necessary action.
2. Zonal Education Officer, Billawar for information and n/a.
3. Principal Cosmic Heart Public School, Pallan, Zone Billawar for compliance.